Dear SAICM Secretariat,

The OECD would like to comment regarding paper SAICM/IP.4/7. It is noted that this paper will be updated for ICCM5. This paper mentions the OECD PINE database several times. As information for those who will be updating the paper, the OECD would like to advise that we are currently in the development phase of a chemicals management domain in PINE to capture economic policy instruments related to chemicals management. We encourage the authors to contact OECD (eeva.leinala@oecd.org) at the time of update of the document so that we can provide the latest status of the development of the domain.

Kind regards,
-Eeva

Eeva Leinala, Ph.D.
Principal Administrator
Environment Health and Safety Division
Environment Directorate, OECD

2, rue André Pascal - 75775 Paris Cedex 16
Tel: +33 1 45-24-76-30 Fax: +33 1 44-30-61-80
eeva.leinala@oecd.org/ www.oecd.org/chemicalsafety
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---

Dear SAICM stakeholders,

The second round of electronic feedback of the Virtual Working Group 4 (VWG4): on Financial Considerations is now open. The topics covered under this request are: strategic partnerships, financing the secretariat, resource mobilization and cost-recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments.

Please submit your responses/feedback to the questions listed in the attachment to the SAICM Secretariat at saicm.chemicals@un.org, with a copy to eduardo.calderapetit@un.org on or before Friday, 11 December 2020.

You may use the attached word document to submit your inputs while including your name and country/organization.
The next virtual meeting of this VWG will take place on Wednesday, 16 December 2020 from 14:00 – 16:00 (CET). Register [here](#).

For any other information and relevant documents for this VWG, please visit the [SAICM website](#).

Best regards,

SAICM Secretariat  
Chemicals and Health Branch  
Economy Division  
[United Nations Environment Programme](#)

International Environment House 1  
11 Chemin des Anemones  
Geneva (1219), Switzerland  
[saicm.chemicals@un.org](mailto:saicm.chemicals@un.org)  
[www.unep.org](http://www.unep.org)

For more updates on SAICM please follow us on twitter via [@chemandwaste](https://twitter.com/chemandwaste)